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XI- ,- residence of W m. Itecher, near
fC'sr SiTinga. rbit county, was burned to
L"i.iinl ith all its contents on Monday
J wefk, bnt nobody thought worth
,iy f0 f))tt us the news.
liminictt r of the gospel named Staaflfer

,i:iprfl on the highway near Bedford,
aTiiwlav evening of last week, by a par-troffi- re

tramps, And made to disgorge alt
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--An Alt'xina landlord has forbidden the
'jrci'liing of liquor at bis bar to any person
--iau taken the Mnrphy pledge, a full
Isiol' shorn he is said to have in his poa-reio-n.

Tliat'f the right spirit.
--Snow Ml here on Friday and Saturday

iHMthetleptu of tenor twelve inches, and
li!iBg 'hen has beeu the best, bo

v. the enow drif'ed not, that has been
to our people this winter.

-- Five priBoners, convicted respectively of
Vray. bnra'ary and rape, and senteuced
tro fur one year, two for two years, and one
fx Ire Tar. were taken to the Penitentiary
Jib Iciiiai.a county on Saturday last.

--A daughter of Mr. Conrad
Eiln, of Kernville, was very severely
teM nd otherwise injured by a ferocious

. on Saturday uioruiug last. The
mint criminal was subsequently shot and
L.I.
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li::n. joti tvtt ! uo, not if it was an
iniii a:ch, even.

--lie temperance folks held a rousing
vfiuf at the Hapiiht church "up north,"
t Tirvhy night lat, nnd another at
B:bt!, Biaik!i k township, on Wednesday
t;r. Large ilelegatious from this piace
li'tidrtl loi!i gatherings.

--Tbe dwelling house of John Kooier, in
Wrrwn towrtiliip, Somerset county, was
tsnni to the groiinit a few days ago, and,
will g to relate, two of his little children,

bo seem to Lave leen the only inmates of
4tbotie. perished in the flames.

-- Thwe Hre awful hard times for local
Kiivwell as for all other things, but they
w a'. hard enough to prompt us to give
f Mto the contribution of "Hard Times,"
'iiodero'e a whole page of foolscap in tell-- sj

limply nothing worth publishing.
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Here is the store that Mnrphyla the door that twi into M.
.la .1 Aln.nt.. i uair-- nere is clothes insideof the door and in the atore that Jaa JMurphy keen. ; here la the "Star," 109, thAt!wet and dry. continae. t
street, l,efore the door of Murhy'.storeas. hre is the cash that comer and
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gowLeIf 'V11 ,for ot ha. the door with an
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befre tb "Star" of Tore, thatevermore, where J. J. Murphy keep..

, A Kntleman named Wilson and
;,--

T
,kama not S1"- - " of Martiniburg,
.OOBty' were i'""t!y dumpedinto reservoir near Hollidaysbnrg, onSaturday evening last. In consequence ofthe horse attached to the sleigh n whichthey. were riding taking fright and runningaway. The animal was aubseqnetitly
and taken oare of in HollidaysburgT

the gushing young pair meantime escapingwith nothing worse tbau a thorough duck-Jii- g.

Mr. Hr,ry Young, an old and respeotedfarmer of Somerset township, Sotnerseicouti- -'woond dead In his bed a few daysago. The John.town Dtmovrt, commentingon his sudden death, aavs that be was aconsistent Democrat and an honest mart.
(tvToted T,Rnt at Tery "ctlon aince1812, when he supported James Madison forPresident. He waa in his elghty-eigh- t yearwhen snrorooned from earth, and leavesttehind him considerable of this world'sgoods.

A cool scamp named Razln Moore en-
tered the dining-roo- m of Col. Jobu Wood'shotel in Altoona, on Tnesdav morning lastand deliberately "froie fast" to a tin boxcontaining a number of valuable papers andsome 25 or J30 in cash belonging to tLe
Colonel, which he carried to a neighboring
stable and proceeded to Investigate. Hewas subsequently arrested and committedto the lock-u- p, and all the plunder, we pre-
sume, was recovered, though the Mirror failsto tell how that was,

A deaf mute named Stevens, ntllitv man
employed in the Altoona Radical office, was
struck by a moving coal truck while attempt-
ing to cross tbe Hollidaysbnrg Branch, on
Monday evening last, and knocked over an
embankment, receiving injuries, principally
of an internal nature, which resulted in
death in a few minutes after being conveyed
to his residence. The deceased was aged
about twenty-tw- o year, and kept "bachelor'shall." It is said, remarks the Altoona Glubf,
from which we gleam the above facts, thathe was engaged to be married to a young
woman in Frankstown.

We are sorry indeed to learn that our
typographical friend, Uapt. E. L. Rnss,pressman In the Altoona Tribune office, hadthe misfortune tohave nearly the entire fore-
finger and a portion of the second one, a.
well as a piece of the thumb, torn from one
of bis hands. Wednesday afternoon last, iu
consequence of having that member canght
by the moving lied of the large new Camp-
bell press recently introduced Into that es-abli-sh

ment. Friend Russ has our earnest
sympathy in hi. painful misfortune, which
could scarcely have rome upon him at a
more inopportune time.

An ardent Mnrphy man in this county
proposed to pay one hundred dollars In cash
to a certain dealer in beer provided he would
discontinue the sale of the beverage for a
period of one year. Tbe party of the second
part, having an eye possibly in that direction
anyhow, gladly accepted the proposition,
which was snlweqneu'.ly so changed, how-
ever, as to make it read a certain new frame
building, owned by the former bnt located
on ground belonging to the latter, instead of
one hundred dollars, the bonus originally
offered. And thus has another victory been
won fr the cause of temperance.

While Sheriff Ryan and party were tak-
ing tbe six prisoners recently convicted in,
our county court to the penitentiary yester
day morning, David M. Canao, one of tbe
most desperate of the lot, young though he
be, succeeded when a short distance et of
Cresson in divesting himself of his hand-
cuff, and snddenly jumping to Lis feet ran
to the front platform and leaped fr m the
car, the train at the time moving at the rate
of thirty miles an hour. The train was stop-
ped as soon as possible and Mr. M. M. O'-
Neill, of this place, sent in pursuit of the
fleeing fugitive, but with what success has
not yet transpired.

The astounding discovery has recently
been made that, by a legislative act passed
in 1777 and never repealed, all marriage cer-
emonies performed in this State on 8nnday
are illegal and therefore not binding on tbe
contiacting parties. We don't advise any-
body who has been married on Sunday to
got excited arjout this discovery, but we do
advise all, no matter whether they were
married on Sunday or any other day, or even
if i hey were never married at all, to consult
their own interests by bnyiug their goods at
the cheap cash store of Myers & Lloyd, who
keep everything needful in the way of dry
goods, groceries, ete., and who never permit
themelvea to be undersold.

We are glad to learn that a thorough in-

vestigation Into the "true Inwardness" of
the Huntley store room promptly revealed
the fact that the damages from the recent
fire in that establishment were not so great
as was at first anticipated, and that Mr.
Hnntley and the adjusting agents of the
several companies In which he was insured
have reached a conclusion entirely satisfac-
tory to all tbe parties concerned, which Is
tht Mr. Huntliy is to be paid, If be has not al-

ready lieen paid, a sum of money aggregat-
ing nearly eight thousand dollars. We un-

derstand that all the insurance policies held
by Mr. Hnntley were obtained through tbe
Ebonsbnrg Insurance Agncy of T. W.
Dick, Esq., who ha. facilities second to
uone for placing any amount dlsired In the
roost reliable companies on ths best possible
terms.

An elderly lady reached Altoona on the
Mall Train from the east on Friday evening
last, in such a bewildered condition that she
hail to be taken in charge by the depot of-

ficials and assigned to a room in the Logan
Itunse, where she was made as comfortable
as possible during the night. Next day the
discovery waa mad that the afflicted lady
was the mother of Mr. Wm. Sheller, a pas-

senger brakeman on the Hollidaysbnrg
Branch train, and that she tad left Balti-
more a few hours previous with 91,600 in her
possession, all but I2 of which was missing
when Mi reached Altoona. It is said that
Mrs. Sheller was accompanied hy another
woman, who, on reaching the latter city,
mysteriously disappeared, and it is supposed
that she did the drugging and the robbing.
The matter Is to be the subject of an Investi-
gation. Mrs. 8. waa removed to the home or
her aoa, 1129 Twelfth avenue, Altooua.

About four o'clock on Friday evening
last, says the Johnstown Democrat, a fearful
and fatal accident occurred at Sang Hollow,
four miles west of this city. Mr. John
Downing, an employee of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, was repairirgoneof the
water troughs at that place, from wtiico
water Is taken by passenger trains. When
the Atlantic Express was due he ook his
position on the other track, and his attention
being directed to the ex prees train he did
not notice a freight train which came along
from the east at the same time. He was
knocked down by the frelRht locomotive and
the entire train ran over him His body and
llmba were torn into sma 1 fragments t aftd
scattered for a considerable distance along
the track. His remain, we gathered to.
getber and placed In a box and taken to his
residence In Pittsburgh, where L leaves a
wife and family to monrn his unexpected
and terrible taking off.

In the U. S. District Court, Pittsburgh,
last week, the following sentences were im-

posed on such of the Mardis gang . coun-

terfeiters as were recently connected In said
Court of dealing In bogus noin In ; tins nd
the adjoining counties of Clearfield and

Scott Mardis, chief of gang.
$1,000 fine and four years In the nanltc tfary;
Adam Leek and Shirley B. McM.llen
f 1.000 flue and three year, in the r'en-tlar- y.

Lafayette Bloom, who was used as a
witness against Mardis was toM to go and
si n no more." M He" Ogle and WjllUm R.
Johnston, also convicted of P!V """"f:

members of the Mardisfeit money, but not
gag, were sentenced at the same , time, the
former, found guilty on no less tn seven
Indictments, to paya fine of M.00O and be
Imprisoned i.i the Western

a..d the latter alsoa of eight years
Indictments but i sen-

tenced
sevenfound gailty on

on only two, wm ut orer th
rtver" for two. years ami i t p7 Bc of

2,000.

WoiTDERS OF MODKBS SCIKNCB. Theperfect accuracy with which scientists are
enabled to deduce thn

, nlars la their several departments, appears
almost miraculous If we view it in the light

; of the early ages. Take for example tbe
; electro-magneti- c telegraph the greatest in-- j
vention of the age. Is it not a marvelous

; degree of accuracy which enables an operatorw ' locate a tract ore in a submarinecabla uearly three thousand miles long?Our venerable "clerk of the weather" hasbecome so thoroughly familiar with thosemost wayward elements of nature that hacan accurately predict their movement..He can sit in Washington and foretell whatthe weather will be in Florida orNew York, as well as If several hundred
miles did not Intervene between him and theplace, named. And so in all departments
of modern science, what is required is theknowledge of certain tignt. From these thesciential, deduce accurate conclusion, re-
gardless of distance. A few fossils sent to
he expert geologist enable him to accurately

determine the rock-formatio- n from wnichthey were taken. He can describe it to youas perfectly as if a Itfeft of It were lying on
his table. So also tbe chemist can determine
the constitution of the sun as accurately as
if that luminary was not ninety-fiv- e millionmile, from his laboratory. The sun sends
certain wignt over the "Infinitude of space"
and tbe chemist classifies them by passingthem through the spectroscope. Only tbepresence of certain substances oonld produce
these solar signs. So also, In medical sciencediseases bave certain unmistakable signs, or
symptoms, and by reason of this fact, Dr.
Pierce, of the World's Dispensary, has been
enabled to originate and perfect a system
of determining, with tbe greatest accuracv,
the nature of chronic diseases without seeing
and personally examining bis patients. He
has spared neither pains nor expense to as-
sociate with himself, as the Faculty of the
World'a Dispensary, a large number of med-
ical gentlemen of rare attainments and skill

graduates from some of tbe most famous
Medical Colleges and Universities of bothEurope and America. By aid of Dr. Pierce's
system of diagnosis, these physicians andsurgeons annually treat, with the most grat-
ifying success, many thousand, of invalids
without ever seeing them in person. In rec-
ognising diseases without a personal exami-
nation of the patient they claim to posses,
no miraculous powers. They attain their
knowledge of tbe patient's disease by the
practical application of well established
principles of modern science to the practice
of medicine. And it Is to the accuracy with
which this system baa endowed them that
they owe their almost world-wid- e reputation
for tbe skillful treatment of all lingering or
chronic affection. Tbi. system of practice
and tbe marvelous success which has been
attained through it, demonstrate the fact that
diseases display certain phenomena, which
being subjected to scientific analysis or syn-
thesis, furnish abundant and unmistakable
data to guide the jndgment of tbe skillful
practitioner aright in determining the natnre
of diseased conditions. The amplest re-
sources for treating lingering or chronic dis-
eases, and the greatest skill, are thus placed
within the easy reach of every invalid, how-
ever distant be or she may reside from tbe
physicians making tbe treatment of such af-
fections a specialty. The peculiarities of
this scientific system of practice are folly
explaiued in the Appendix of "The People's
Common Sense Mmlical Adviser," a book
of over nine hundred large pages which is
so popular as to bave reached a sale of almost
one hundred thousand copies within a few
months of its first publication. It Is sent
( post-pai- by the Author to any address on
receipt of one dollar and fifty cents. Ad-
dress, R. V. Pierce, M. D., World's Dispen-
sary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jcbors for June Term. Following are
the names of tbe Crand and Traverse Ju-
rors d rawn on Tuesday last to serve at the
ensuing term of our county court:

BAUD JCRORS.

Augustus Daniel W., fanner, Taylor Twp.
Boey Thomas H., farmer, fimbria Twp.
Boring Renle-i- , farmer, Klackllck Twp.
Casalday George, farmer. Clearfield Twp.
Davidson Thomas, miner. White Twp.
Eagan John, farmer. Conernaugh Twp.
Kvsns John E., farmer, Cambria. Twp.
Edwards BenjaT.ln, farmer, Yoder Twp.
Fit John B., laborer. Franklin Bor.
Flanagaa Charles, farmer. Clea field Twp.
Flick John 4.. farmer, Alleghany Twp.
Oarber Anthony, laborer, Taylor Twp.
Oardaer Petar, fnrmer, Yoder Twp.
Horner David, farmer, ftony Creek Twp.
Hoover, Simon P.. farmur, carrolltown nor.
Hammers August, pu.ldler. Cambria Bor.
Honck J. ho fnrmer. Barr Twv
Ivory Matth w fa. mar, Clearfield Twp.
Klrkptrlck F. A., farmer, Harr Twp.
Long John T.. carpenter, Croyle Twp.
Lewis Morris, foreman, 1st ward. Johnstown Bor.
Myers Oeorge. farmer, OaMltiln Twp.
MeOongh Jesse, farmer. Washington Twp.
Yaokley Jacob, miner, Oallitiln Bor.

TRAvaaes luaoRS first wsxk.
llegbeny Twp. Joseph Adams.

Adam Twp Joseph S. Kurkfaart.
Barr Twp. i hristtan White.
Chest Tp. Anthony Anna.
Clearrieid Twp. Thomas Adams, John Bebs,

Richard Collin-i- . Jo m ltnrblo.
Conemaugh Bor. William Mill t, Jr.
Cambria Bor Joho Boyland. ntbony Alberter.
( am Or la Twp. James Driskell.
Croyle Twp. John Dlmond. D W. I.nke.
Carroll Twp. Henry Fox Chat. Oanlner.
Carrolltown Bor. l'eter C. Wibely.
Ebe isr.org Kor. V. Barker, Philip McDon-

ald. R K. Jones John Howell.
East Conemaugh Hor. Darld Faloon.
Oaltlttln Twp. Cornelius Han lan, Jobu Ti ox-al- l.

Oallitiln Bor. Martin Kelley.
Jackson Twp. Abraham Fresh.
Johnstown Bor f"buries Hochsteln, Samrtel

Lenhart, Charles Murr, John McLUnt James P.
JdeConsnghy, David Prosser, Edward Peden.

Loretto ,o.--. Patrten Moran.
Mtllvllle i;or. Charles Brlxn-- r, Levi Hornber-ge- r.

Monster Twp. D. A. Crl-t- e.

Bnmmerblll Twp. Hab Farren, John C.
Hugh.

Sosquehanna Twp. Peter W. Helfrlch.
Stony creek Twp Casper Olitch, christian

Ho ner.
Taylor Twp Term Teeter.
Vllmore Bor. 'I homas Kinney.
White Twp. John C Oate. Andrew Jackson.
Woodvale nor. Jmes Barber.
V ash in t ton Twp William I'rtngle.

TKAVSRSS JURORS -S- SCOHD WtSK.
Adams Twp. Rioarl Khodes.
Alleghenv Twp Joseph hlller. jr., Richard

Benny. Mar in Flick, Earhart Farbaugb, Thom-
as Hagan.

Harr Twp. Oeorge Sherry.
Carrolltown For. Michael Detrlch. Francis

Flick. William Noel, John Stoits, Valentin.
Tboma.

Carroll Twp John Hlmmel.
Cambria ror Michael Conway.
Chest Springs Bor. Michael Cooper, Daniel

Cle'arfl Id Twp. ilas Adams, E. R. Danegan,
James Lltslnger, Francis sntton.

croyle Twp. Henry srpenter,
Coneroaugh Twp. Frederick Custer, Jr.

onemangh Bor John Fenn, Richard Jones.
East t onemangh Bor. Sam iel Tiobott.
r bensbnrg nor, F. H Barker, Oeo ge Shlttlg.
Oallltsln Bor. Albert fend. r.
Johnstown Bor.-Ho- gb Bradley W. B Bon ack-

er, Joha B. Oeiirhart. Max Heibach. F.derick
W. Kress, John La mi son, Henry Mattein, Hugh
MMun'ster Twp.-Wni- iam Olass Peter O'Neill.

Millvllle Bor. Jonathan Lewis, Michael Ryan,
rnsqoehahna Twp. E. P. Baker, Joha Somer- -

T'
Washington Twp. William McDennitt, Christ.

White Twp. Ben jam la F. Byers, J. S. McCart-
ney. Jos. Van Orme'r.

Woodvale Bor. I T. Blngamar.

FauT Frozen, On Sunday morning a
poor, miserable, forlorn-lookin- g tramp waa
found lying by the roadside atOallitsin, and
in the course of very brief period be would
bave been frozen stiff and stark If it bad not
beeu for the charitable action oi some oi mo
Cltieens. He was taken In charge by one of
the Car Inspectors, and, after being resnsci
tated it was discovered that both his feel
wersfrosen. There is a chance that ampu-

tation of these roetnliera may yet be neceaaa
rv although an effort is being made to save
the limbs. He states that bis home is in one
of the eastern Statea, and that he bad only
been on the tramp for a short time. It was

hi. Intention to go as far as Pittsburgh and
look for work, but from the fact that an

effort had been made lu a number
of towns along his route, w here employment
was asked for, he had little hope of finding

do at bis objective point.
waa very cold, and aftei;hsrli

Bennington, where ha spent the
hi. limbswhento Gallltain.made h.s way

so benumbed that failed
Zm, and h lay dew. to tie,Jhn
Tribu- -

! Tna Catholic World, With the present
number the Catholic World optns its twen-- !
ty-flft- h volume, and It would be dilnoult indeed

! to open more brilliantly. There is not a dry
article in It even Tor the averaire mind, which
I saying everything Tor a mairaalne thnt ap- -.

paal constantly to tbe fchrbest intelligences,
j The first article will attract the attention ofI every American and every observer of the
; United Stntm. It df-al- s with the dwrll-worshi- p
I In this country, and it will be a revelation to
j many to see bow extensively this worship pre-

vails amonir a Deome that nrldes Itself on hetnrIn tbe van or prop r-- and enlitrhreriment. The
article is entitled "Voodranlsm, Nmrunltsm, andCry pto-Pnjr- a nigra In the United States." So
necessarily gloomy a subject Is relieved by the
ever-pleaei- nir serial, Sunny Months."which Introduces us at laet to St. Peter's In the
peculiarly manner tr the author.'Natalie Narischkin"1saH-racc6u-l yet profound
biographical sketch of a nobla Russian lady,
whose life is full of h1h romance, and who,
abandoning the Russo-Oree-k for the Latin
Church, died at lasts bumble Sister ot Cbarity.
"Up the Nile" flows a Ions as pleasantly as ever.
The bright "Letters of a Young-- Irishwoman"ere tinged this month with the deepest melan-choly. "Presbyterian Infidelity tn Scotland"
describes what the writer considers to be toe
rapid dissolution of Presbyteriantsm in the landot John Knox; the reasons be gives for hi.
view of the subject are certainly worthy ofgrave attention. A DMautirul poem on "St.
Francis or Assist" follows. In the capital shortstory, "How Piercy Binaham cauirht bis Trout."tbe very spirit of Charles Lever aeenif revived.
"Prof. You mans v. Dr. Taylor on Evolution" Isa scientific article that deals heavily not only
with the professor In question, but with those
who are known as "modem scientists" gener-
ally ; and however the writer may be reg-arde- d

by tbe votaries of what la denominated "mod-
ern science" a phrase tbat has unfortunately
become almost synonymous with Infllel science

It Is plain tbat be is thoroughly at home in tbe
difficult branch of study which he so ably and
vbroroosly treats. "English Kule In Ireland"'
Is the continuation and conclusion of a former
article, marked with research, originality,
power, and boldness of expression, on a subject
that is ever old yet ever new. The Irish people
could desire no abler yet more honest cham-
pion. "Tennyson as a Dramatist" Is an 'articlewhose title explains Its scope and purport. It
is called for by tbe English poet-laureate- 's de- -
Farture rrom the old lines In which he won his

while acknowledging his power andbeauty there, vigorously denies bis admission
Into the circle of dramatists. The last article,"Anglicanism In 1877." traces, with keen vet notpen, the latest cbsnges in tbatever-chaua-in- g

religious body, and tbe late episode of
tbe Rev. Arthur Tooth Is treated In a manner
at once amusing ye charitable. "A Waif fromthe Great Exhibition" and "The Blessing of tbeAshes" are poems of an order too rare in mag-
azines. From this list the varied and high
character of the Catholic World may be eas-
ily judged. There is not an article that Is notup to the time, while they are all fsr above tbeaverage literature of the day. Tbe number
closes with such book notices as the Cat uoi.icWould has acquired a fame for giving keen,
brilliant, and just.

CALIFORNIA POETRY NO RAIN.
BT S. B. M'CORMICK.

Has jEolus Imprisoned
Old Neptune and his train 7

Tbey ouce had a long quarrel.
Are they trying It again ?

Something has happened, for we have
No rain, no rain, no rain.

Old Borees come, down
From Northern domain.

And licks up all the moisture
On mountain and on plain :

lie shakes his icy beard and Bays,
No rain, no raio, co rain.

North-weste- rn winds still rattleAgainst each window pane;
Tbey creep through every crevice

Home nectar to obtain iBecause tbe stingy clouds will send
No rain, no rain, uo rain.

The stars look coldly down.
And the moon has changed In vain.

And the nimbus clouds pass by.
And white frosts blsnch the plain ;

Even south winds, passing, sigh and say.
No rain, no rain, no rain.

My heart within me aches.
And fevered is my brain ;

My long tried nerves sre startled
At the wind's sad, wild refrain.As they utter that low monotone,
No rain, no rain, no rain.

Gaunt famine stalks abroad
And treads upon tbe slain.

He saj s "men's sins arc many.
Then why should men complain?

Repent, or else the olouds will send
o rain, no rain, no rain."

Urescopi a During the whole course of
our study and practice we have paid particu-
lar attention to thla old "Qennau mode" of
detecting disease, and especially invite all
those laboring under any lingering disease
lhat has not been cured, because, perhaps,
the complaint was not properly understood,
to send avial of their urine for examination,
and as re the necessary medicine sent them.
We wish it distinctly understood that this
"special" invitation ia given those who have
sufficiently tried the remedies of their family
physician, and have failed to obtain relief
at liis hand.

If any others choose to apply we will give
them our beet medical attention also, and
promise them relief In every case where a
reasonable hope can be entertained.

If we fail to detect the "morbid condi-
tions," if any; or to determine the nature
of the diseaae, or the organs affected, as the
lungs, liver, stomach, brain, kidneys, womb,
&c, there shall be no charge made.

Send ua a vial of morning urine by erpret
(not by mail) with name, age, and P. O. a

tbe patient, and we can send the
necessary medicines.

Drs. Oldsbce,
132 Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Troublesome Chronic Diseases.
There are multitude, of Chronic diseases
which beset atid afflict hundreds of our read-
ers, which in a vast majority of cases, are
easily witbiu the reach of cure. The class
embraces so many maladies that it were te-
dious as well as useless to name most of them

Dropsy, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Old and
Stubborn Ulcers and Fever Sores; Neuralgia,
Mead-ache- s, Contracted Limbs, all, or most
of which are, by proper treatment, curable.
Consumption, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint, Chronic Diarrhoea, Piles and Fistula
make tip another class, equally remediable
under the improved methods of niedicina,
which deep research Into its hidden powers
bave brought to light. Dr. Keyser of 120
Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, has investigated
these d iseases as well as ot her obscn re ch ronic
affections, which has enabled him to promise
a euro whenever a cure is at all possible ; his
office is easily reached, and persons desiring
tooonsnlt him, can take the morning cars, in
most, cases, and return borne the same day.
Dr. Keyser is the proprietor of Dr. Keysor'jt
L.ing Cure, tbe great remedy for Consump-
tion, now sold in pint bottles, at f 1 each.

1877. SPRING 1877.
OFEIVIIVCr.

NEW G O O X B .
We have now open In all our departments

full lines cf SPRING NOVELTIES. We
call particular attention to onr elegant as-
sortment of SPRING WRAPS, comprising
DOLMANS, CIRCULARS, SACQUES and
SHAWLS, which we show in all the new
materials and shapes. We also offer a mag-
nificent stock of NEW D It ESS GOODS.
consisting of Black and Colored Cashmeres
Baskets, Cloths, Camels Hair, &o. Special
bargains in Black and Colored Silka Just
opened.

HUCUS l HACKE,
Fifth Ave. & Market Street, Pittslmrgh

Good Advice. Now Is the time of year
for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, &c. Kvery
family should have a bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup. Don't allow for one mo-
ment thnt eoneli to take bold of vonr

'Asihma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, I

n'RI VI 1TK Iiii .sm .y J is. -
though it is true German Svrvtp is curing
thousands of Ibeee dreaded diseases, yetit is
much better to have It at baud when three
doses will cure yon. One Dottle Will last
your whole family a winter and keep you
safe from danger. If you are consumptive, '

do not rest until you have tried this remedy.
Sample Dottles 10 cents. Regular sice 75
cents. Sold by your Druggists, Letnmon
Murray, Kiveneuurg, anu i . M NV oliar- -
& Son," Wilmore.

Vton't flit on tlir tiro nt nrl 1 Tl a
i t,-- o- - ...' i

dmf

Letter from Californifti
Tcrlock, Btanlslans Co.. Oil., !

March I, 17. f
Dsar Frxkbtak I said something to ray laetabout sunrise in ourStste, buti5 one wishes to

witness a gorgeous display of inriiscribablebeauty, visible In form, tangible In essence, vetundefined in outHne, let him look atone gra'no,
captivating, thrilling, enrapturing sunset in
CaliforniH. Long Hnes or stratus clouds veil
the western sky, reflecting tbe sunlight below,
as the crown Jewels of ten thousand monarchswould flash trom their precious dlatrnnds re-
flecting radiance in scintillating beauty, thobumld atmosphere mesntlne mellowing thebrightness, which Is modified Into a soft moon-light freshness, like tbe rays of a noon-tid- e
glow erienel by an intervening fog. or hazy
mistiness --a light which lends a saffron colorto all surrounding objects, that, like a north-ern mirage, deceives the eye In measuring dis-tance, yet charms the soul with Its twilight In
fluence. Add to this the melodious swell ofvesper hymns, chanted by a full orchestra ofplumed warblers, tbe harmony of wnose songs
lull tbe hearer Into a sweet trance, like thecblme of sweet bells, or the murmuring ofmany water-fall- s, till tbe soul Is filled withsymphonies not unlike tbe overwhelming feebIngs Inspired by the melodies of a singer bandof angels, or the rapture that comes o er us byreading tbe sweet utteiances of A. D. H. Amillion of insects, flvinir athwart, "tnnltirnpm
and mix," dance to the accents of this music, j
"keeiping time, time, ifm-- . In a sort of Kunio I

rnyme, to ine cnastenea notestof these vocal
marauders. Finally the gorgeousnese or theOccident melts Into a gosslmer net-wo- rk ofsunlight and shade, till the twilight dissolvesfoto darkness. 8uch is a sunset in California.Silver lined clouds, with golden fringes, wellbecome our Golden State, and this fltnesa ofthings furnishes a coincidence not to be foundeverywhere, surely not in the cold mountain-ous regions about Chest Springs. Hob Ror.

Cautioh TO the Public ARy parties
visiting your bouses, extracting teeth, and
soliciting dental work, and representing
themselves as connected with this establish-
ment, are impoMor$. We do not employ any
agents. All our large business is done at
728 Penn avenne where we have large recep-
tion parlors, six ffne offices, and all the latest
improved instruments and appliances for
expediting work and making our patients
comfortable. Qtjivcy A. Scott,

Surgeon Dentist.

OBITUARY.
DUNEO AN. Died, at his residence in Clear-

field township, on Sunday, March 1", 1877, Mr.Patrick Dihwiab, aged about 49 years.
The cause of Mr. Duocgan's death we learnto have been typhoid fever, with which he waa

afflicted only tome twelve days. He was a
farmer In comfortable circumstances and a
cltixen whose Intelligence and worth made himprominent even among a peopla who sre notedfor such good qualities. He was, in fact.auuprieht man. strictly honest in all his businesstransactions, and as such was highly esteemedby bis neighbors, a well as bvall who knewhim. He was the eldest brother of E. R. Dun-ega- n.

Esq., of SU Augustine. May his soul rest
in peace.

DVKTtTS. Died, of scarlet fever, at ChestSprings, March 0th and 13th. respectively, Oda,aged 6, and Matthkw, aged 9 vears. daughter
and son of Luke and Alice Durbln.

Voices bnshed on earth forever!
Aye. bnt gone where toned more tweet,

They will praise the great Creator,
Asking blessing, true and meet.For a brother, for a father.
Yes! lor mother kind and dear.Weep nut then! with Ood in heavea
1 hey are happier far than here. J.

DEITRICH. Died, In Chest township, Febru-ary 14th. 1877, SiMoa O. IiRiTRiCH.sgcd 8 years,
11 months and 29 days; and on March 10th. 1877,
Cbarlkb J. Dkitrich. aged 10 years, 3 monthsand five days sons of Anthony and CatharineDelrrich, who havo our heartfelt sympathies
In the double affliction which has come so sud-
denly upon their household. May God consoletbera in their great bereavement.

- L

Is not easily earned In these times, but
S777 it ran be made in three months' hv anv

one of either sex. in any part of tbe coun-tr- v

who is willlnir to work steadllv at
the employment which we tarnish. You need not
De away trom home over night. You can give
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments, lt eoi-t- s nothing to try the business.
Terms and outfit free. Address at onee, H.
Hali.kt a Co., Portland, Maine.

SELECT SCHOOL. The
open a Select School in the

Ebensburg "Vnlon School Building" Tor a term
often weeks, commencing Mown a v. Mav 7, 1877.

The common branches, higher mathematics and
tbe natnral sciences will be taoght. Instruction
In teacMhg will t be given to all who desire it,

Tirvs. Five dollars per term for .11 studying
only the common branches: six dollars per term
ror tbe higher branches and Instruction in teach-
ing. F. A. LYTE.

March 23, 1877.-8- t.

T 1ST OF CAUSES set uotvn for
argument at a Court of Common Pleas

to be held at Ebensburg, for Cambria county,
commencing on Tuesday, Aprils. 1877:

ONeil vs. Carney; Christy vs. Allegheny
Mountain Coal and Lumber Co.; Leslie, for use,
vs. Thomas C Hyan e. al.; Conrad vs. Tlley;
Itrendliuger vs. Yeagley ; Wehn. endorser, vs.
Ellen M. Walters, administratis ; Shell, foruse, vs. George and Philip Seymore ; Flick, foruse, vs. same; Driskell, for use. vs. George
Seymore; Hoover, for use, vj. same; 8ouppvs.
Geo. Seymore and A.Cramer; Stinemanet. ux.
vs. Kurtz; Timothy Hunt vs. C. Hunt and G.
Glllen; John Dibert & Co.. use, vs. Jobn
Schmidt ; same ve. same; same ve. same; Aud-
itor's Report, Bnrkor, Assigneo of Zahm : Aud-
itor's Report, Ralney & Rainey; S. I. Fries, use.
vs. Alexander Troxell ; It. L. Johnston vs. Val-
entine Buck ; S. E. Burns vs. Hollen St Urban ;
WngnT vs. M'Cormlck; Luther . Kirkpntric k;
M'Clure'svs. Mary Jane Mitchell: Eckenrode
vs. C. A I Weakland ; M'Gongh, plff. in error,
vs. Wm. Hurgoon ; Rerkey vs. Ilerkev ; J. Geis
vs. Pi'Hster: Cotn'th vs. John F. Long et. al.;
Prttton vs. M Kce;S. E. Mums vs. Youngkins&
Beers ; 'Rowland vs. Kelly et. al. ; Fry vs. Llt-xing-

F. Byrne anl wire vs. A. Walters; J.J.Giliespto use vs. J. G. Fulmer; L. S. Lewis use
vs. Nuthsnson & Co.; Schinerts & Co. vs. Tro-
tter: Dickey's Administrator vs. Thomas &
Ia!gbcin : Same vs. Same : Rex vs. Shoemaker;
People's Fire Insurance Co. vs. Directors ofPoor of Cambria county Same vs. Commis-
sioners of Camhrtu county: Same vs. Patrick
O'Connell; Same vs. Wm. Berlin: Same vs. F.
Border; Same vs. Charles Hostein ; Same vs.
Wm. Butler: Same vs. Win. Unversaght ; Samevs. Chat le Van Luennn ; Siime vs. Iewis Van
Lu "nun; 8ame vs. William Mills. Jr.; Same vs.
Granfe & Henbach: Same vs. John Dioert;
Since vs. Valentine Louther: Same vs. P. M. &
J. Brown: Same vs. Same; Same vs. John
Benton : Same vs. Same: Same vs. John Rnab;
Some vs. K. W. Hay; Same vs. Evangelical
Lutheran Church ; SMmeJvs. Geo. M. Hess ; Satnevs. David R. Lucas; Same vs. Agustus Brown;
Same vs. Oeorge Cnrner : Same vs. John Quirk ;
Same vs. I.cwls Piatt; Same vs. Timothy R.
Davis: Webn vs. Kilts, trustee, citation ; Inde-
pendent School District out of Cambria and
Mu outer townships; Private Road near War-
ner's, In Chest township.

B. M'COIGAN, Prothonntarv.Prothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, Mar. 19. 1877.

RULE OX THE IIEIHS andRepresentatives of RobertJ. ItORKHTa. to accept or refuse. '
CAMBRIA COUNTY. RS :
, The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
Seal, f to Richard Koberts, David Roberts and' v ' Evan Roberts, minor ehlhlrcn of Hngh

Roberts, deceased. and Wlnfleld Roberta, a minor
child of Dsvid J. Roberts, decessed, who have for
their guardinn rr noc nci John J. Roberts, John
J. Roberts. Thomas Reese. Martha Jones, former-
ly Martha Reesa. Ellen Davis, formerly Ellen
Reese, Jane Ann Tmlor, formerly Jane Ann Regse,
all of whom reside In the county of Camnrla Wid
Catharine Yerks. formerly Catharine Reese, of
Clarion eonnty. Pa, heirs of Eleanor Reese, for-
merly Eleanor Roberts, dee'd. John Humphreys,
David Humphreys, Alary Wike, formerly Mary
Humphreys, of the conn'y of Cambria, and heirs
of James"Humphreys, dee'd, the names ana resi-
dence of whom the petitioner does not know, heirs
of Cstharlne Humphrey. tormerlyUatharine Rob-- ,

erts, dee'd, Vsrah IVinnell. formerly Sarah Brown.
John Brown, Peter Brown and Ellen Hfowa, all of
the county of Cambria, heirs nf Margaret Brown,
formerly "Margaret Roberts, deceased. Catharine
Davis, formerly Catharine Roberts, or Cambria
coontv. John Roberts, of Blaircountt- - Pa., David
Roberts, of tbe state uf Iowa. Robert Roberts, of
the state of Ohio, and Margiret Evans, formeflv
Msrparet Roberts, of Pittsburgh, Pa., heirs of
Jane Roberts, intermarried with Evan Roberts,
deed, and Lemrlel Roberts. Lney I vans, formerly
Lttcy Roberts, Richard Roberts, Evan Roberts,
Scott Roberts. Oeorge Roberts and David Roberts,
all of the county of Cambria, heirs of Hugh Rob
erta, dee'd. who waa tha son and heir of the said
Jane Roberts deo'.l-rrfiii- o;

Yott and every of yon are hereby cited to be an I
tppllr t,r-,r- e the Jn.iges r our Orrhans' IVmrt,
to Ve held at EOenshurg, In and for said county
on the riasv MmniT of Jpnx next. t'ien and
there to accept or refttse to lake thi real es:ste,of
Robert J. Roberts, deceased, at the appraised val-
uation put. upon it by an inquest duly awarded hy
the said Court and returned by the Sheriff of the
said county, on the 7h day of March. A. D. 1877,
or show cause why the same should not be sold,
tn wit! A eerlmn'messnage sud tract of land sit-
uate In Cambria township. Omaahrla eounty. Pa.,
anjoining ianrs oi nicuura xmnilur.1. jonn 1.

Merer, with tba appnrleuauona. vataed and ap--"
prAieed at the sptnof tMrteen dollars ind flvc and

! ftve rixth eens per acre t313.T4. Haretn fall not.
I Witness the Honorable Joha Dean. President

Judge of our said tjourt 1 BflttMMtMKg, this rta
dav tf March. A. 1). 7

rk n r.
Attnt-J- Ht !.-it- .

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BT virtu of sundry writs of Vend. Kjpoti ,

out of theCourt of Common Picas ofOtmhrla cnnfity and tome directed, t herb, willbe exposed topubite sale, at the Cucar HouseIn KRS.HSBCRG, to
TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1877,at 1 o'oclck, p. at,. The following real eetate,

to wit i
tit. IhAvlffhl 1 1. ; I ...J . I r f w- ' " 1 i .m.iv. ii.ii a i j iu 111 1. Ul . , .unj,r, in and to a piece or parcel of land situateIn White township. Cambria oountv, Pa-a- d-Ininlnff 1mrr1 I, XI I. . . t 1 .. .

4 i.ivio "n 11 BriMIIVJ--
. vinric IilOstead, J. W. Fisk and others, containing fiveacres, more or lees, all cleared, having thereonerected a two story plank bouse and f rarce sta-ble, now In the occupancy of J, W. Gray, and asteam shingle mill, now in tbe occupancy ofDonohue ft dimming. Aho. a piece or parcelof land situate tn White Inwnship. Cambriacounty, Pa sdjoinlng land or Charles Rsn-Stea- d.

containing five aorue more or lees, allcleared, having thereon erected a two storyplank bouse and frame si able. now in the occu-pancy of Mrs. Hallen. Taken In execution and
Al, all the right, title and Interest of James '

V V. am i .n ' I m n rl . . ... I.... parcel oi ianasituate In Clearfield township. Cambria county.Pa adjoining lands of the estate or ThomasAdams, dee'd, John Neason, dee'd, and others,containing 75 acres, more or less, i, bout 96 acre
.tiuu r.o.,t-- m. .wu amry tog nouseand log barn, now In the occupancy or JameeE. Neason. Mn. s!l the right, title and Interestof James E. Neason, of, In and to a piece or par-

cel of land situate In Clearfield township. Cam-
bria county. Pa., adjoining lands of John W.Neason. Joseph Baker, and others, containing40 acres, more or less, sbout 10 acres clcs red ; Inpossession of Jsmes E. Neason. Taken in ex-ecution and to be sold at the suit or Bennett. J,Sawyer, ror use or John Mellon.Also, all the riaht, title and interest of tTrlah
Lloyd, or, in and to a tract or timber land situ-ate In Chest township Cambria counti-- , Pa ad-joining lands ot Stevens Byera on the east,L. Iee on the north, heirs of Xathanlal Hughe,dec d. on the west, and heirs of Jacob Ngle.dec d, on the south, containing WO acres, moreor less. Taken in execution and to be sold atthe suit of Wm. M. Lloyd It Co.. now ror Use orJohn MColgan, Thomas Davis, George HuntleyF. H. Barker, A. A. Birker and J. A. Moore.
,.Alm: HI the right, title and interest or Wil-
liam tole,or,ln and to a piece or psrcelor landsituate in Carroll township. Cambria county.Pa., adjoining lands or Augustine Tost andJames Yost on the west, on the south by JohnFlick, on the east by Sylvester Bvrnes. snd onthe north by James Kane, containing 170 acres,more or less, abort LV) acres nr which arecleared, having thereon erected a ij storyplank bouse, a log bank barn, a twostorv plankblacksmith shop, and other out buildings now
in the occupancy of William Cole; and a twostory log house and log stable, now In the oc-cupancy or Mrs. Elizabeth Cole. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of K. L. Gam-
ble. Jor use of M. M. Marple t Co.

Tckms or Sals.. One-thir- d or the purchasemoney to be paid when the property Is knockeddown, and the remaining two-thir- upon con-
firmation or the Deed.

JOHX RrAJf. Sheriff.PheriaTs Office, Ebensburg. Maach IS, 1S77.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HY virtue or sundry writs or Vend. Ernon.

out or the Court or Common Pleasor Cambria eounty and to me directed, therewill be exposed to publicsnle.'at ibe Hotel or
Conrad Raab, in Johnstown, on
Saturday, March 31st, 1877,
at I o'clock p. M- -, the followihg real estate, towit;

All the right, title, and Interest cf JohnJones, or. In and tog lot or ground situate inthe Fourth ward or Johnstown borough. Cam-
bria county. Pa., fronting on the east on Adamsstreet, and having lot of Johnstowr. School Dis-
trict on the south, lot of John J. Trerts' heirs
on tbe west, and an alley on the north, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y House and Stable,
now in the occupancy of John Jones. Taken
In execution and to he sold at the suit of Jobn
Thomas ror use or M. W. Keim Sc Co.

Also, All the right. title, and Interest of John
Hubner, to wit. or, in and to a lot of ground stt-us- te

In the Fourth ward or Johnstown bor-
ough. Cambria county. Pa., rrontlng on Pinestreet, adjoining lot of Jacob Horner, Jr.. on
the north, and lands of Jacob Horner, sr. dec.,
on the south, running back 130 reet to an ailev,
having thereon erected a two-stor- y Plank
House and stable, now In the occupancy or
John Hubner. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Ar.drew Oick.

Terms or Sale. -O- ne-third or the purchase
money to be pnid when the property Is knocked
down, and the rem lining two thirds on confir-
mation or the deed.

JOHN RVAV. ?briff.
Sheriff's OBee, Ebensburg, March 12, 1877.

Orphans' Court Salei
BY virtue of an order or the OrphSDl' Court of

county, the undersigned will offer at
Public Sale, at tb Ooart House In Ebensburg,
On Saturday, March 31st, 1877,
At 8 o'clock, p. sr.. the following described real
estate of which C atririsi Tori died soiled, to
wit: A PIECEOR LAJTOFOROCND situate
In the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria eounty.
Pa., fronting 61 feet on Lloyd street and extend-
ing back 204 feet to Ogle street, adjoining Mary
Ann street on the east and Lot No. 163 on the west,
having thereon erected a two story Fhavb Hocsa.

aar-Ter- made known on dsv of sale.
JAMES MYERS.

Adm'r of CiTaitmi Todd, dee'd.
March 0, lS'T.-S- t. .

UDITOR'3 NOTICE. In the
matter of the first and partial account

ot Dwight Josas, Assignee of A lkx. Y. Join
and Oio. W. Jcr-bs- , surviving partners of T. M.
Jos' as & Sows

7th March. 187. John P. Ltntcn appointed Au-
ditor to pass and decide on except loos and make
distribution. Hy tbe Court.

I will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment, at the office of Oeo. M. Reade, Esq.. in the
borough of Ebensburg, on MosniT, Aran. !,
1S77. at 9 o'clock, a. m.. when and where all pr-)le- s

Interested may attend, or be debarred froia
com!n in on said fund. -

(3-- 18 --3t.) J NO. P. LINTOX, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE AMES C.
Samuel F VTiEE. No.

80. March Term. 1877. E. D.
The nndersignel. havinz been appointed Audi-to- r

to report d 1st rlbutlon of the money In the ban.1i
of the Sheriff arising from the sale of the defend-
ant's real estate, hereby gives notice that b will
sit at his office In Enensburg. on Frio v. Marcs
.toilt. 1977. at 2 o'clock, r. at., for the purpose ot
attending to tin du'lesof his said appointment,
at which time and place all persons will present
their claims, or ba forever debarred from coming
in on said fund. J. O. LAKE.

March 7, 1877.-S- t. Auditor.

N O SUCH THING AS FAILURE.
L. FARSESTOfE-- S I.e.tO SfRTFIaatareaaa

speedy tare ror teasamptloa.
We will refund the money If It does not do all

we claim for It. Trial sire. fi eentt. Large sire,
SI. 00, equal tn Are small bottles. Sold by ail deal-
ers. BJL. FahDStock a; Co., Prep'rs, Plttsbnrg.

"Having tried B. L. Fabnestock's I.ting Syrnp,
we can safely commend It as an excellent medicine,
and lor ase among children it Is invaluable, acting
like a charm." Ed. Pittsburg Christian Advo-
cate. (VIS. Sm.)

DMINISTRATIOX NOTICE.
Kstate of Jobs Si.atteey, dee'd.

Letters of administration cum testamenro is-nex- o

having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Cambria eounty on the estate ot
John Slattery. late or Washington township, ne.

is hereby r, il
to not

witnnut oeiav, ana inon uv.ng cwni
the same will present them to ui. duly probated
for settlement

MARY SLATTERY, Administratrix.
Washington Twp. March 2, !877.-0- t.

DMINISTRATIOX NOTICE
KM ate of Patrick flattery, dee'd.

Having been appointed Administratrix of tho
last will and testament cf Patrick Slattery. lat
of Washington towns hfp. Cambria eonnty. dee'd,
the undersigned hereby notifies all persons In-

debted te est ate of said decedent tbat pavwei-.- t

be made without delay, acd those hating
demands against the same w.ll pecure settlement
bv present-n- them In a pnvperly autjjentlcsteil
form. M AKV SLATTERY, Admlulstratrix.

Washington Twp., March 1. 1S77-- . St.

SSlGNEIvS NOTICK All ner
sons are lierbv notiT5Nl Anthew

Mosks has exeented to me a eed of voluntary
- r.irlha hnAI nl tils ereriitom IIM
shat I have accepted said trust. Persons Indebt- -
ed to said Andrew Moses are retired pay .he
amount or the same over to me and all persons
having Claims against him ars to i re.
sent their accounts to rue, dMty aui tienttcate.i lor
settlement JOHN H. FISH ER, AMignee,

Johnstown. March 16, 1S77 -- t.

ICENSE NOTICE. Petitions fro
Tavern Licenses bave lieen filed in the

oltceof the t'lerk offuartor Sessions of Csm'.ra
emntv bv wm. it rnaros. 01 .1 set. son inwnsnip.
and Win." Doubt, ol Sd Ward. Johnstown borough.
which said setitloos will be presenfe.1 at aa Argn-- j

ment Court, to h bald at KV-nshur- on Ires-dav- .

the Set day of Aran next.
B. MI'llLliV, tTlerk.

CI rk' Omee, Ebng. March 15, 177.

OTICE.The annual emotion of
. H..ar( f Trnstees of t h EhensbnrC

Aealemr will be held at the olne nf he Secrets
rv. In Ebenftittrg. on in tn ntm eiu ooi
betwoeo the honr ot S snd 7 o cioca. r. m.

JNO E SCANLAN.Searetary
aiarak t.Jn. t.

XE W A ti fER TiS tSMEX TS.

a in roar asm town. Terms and 6 tmU$66 fit Ire. H. Hamjctt a Portland, Me.

A YEAR. AO r.XT? WANTED$2500 on our
representing
Orand Combination PruB-pectu- s,

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. Elrrest Thlag 'Ter Trie.
Sales made from this when ail siturTe Books tall.
Also. Agents wanted on our M IVIF 1CF.NT
FAMILY BIBLES. Superior tn all ot hers. With
Invaluable ItlsstrateS Aids and Saperb Bind lees.
These Books beat the world. Address JOHN E.
POTTER a CO., Publishers. rHii.aoci.rai a.

CEORCE PACE & CO.
ra. 6 v. kxscxsxk c?., tAimrcsz, 3.lnfnt Iwrtable RttlnMVy tatlnetI Patent ire-ala- r stavr ill,

f!"..rfV--v -- rig, Mnte--y st-- aiillw.3irlt Hoar ,Mill. Ynier
- - 'k..i aw - -

WsiMlwnrLla sf srhlnnnr.t'Tsslir l.mery Whela ataidl
IJrlnder. fc. Mill Sinpplte.-e.- . r--

SIv&D rO.S rAIAMH.li; A pricix
A HOME AND FARM

OF YOUR OWN!
On the 1 ins ot a O R E A T R A 1LRO D, wit h good

markets EAST and WEST.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.

Climate. Fertile Soli, Best Cnnntry tot Stock
Raiting in the Ur.lted States.

Hooks. Maps Full Informs' Ion. I lso "THE PI-- 0

EER" sent Trea to all parts of the world.
Add rets . . imvivLand Com. I1 p. R. R..

OMAHA. NER.

$55 di?? Week to A gems. 110 Out,f rVee.CV' P.O. YIUKEH V, Auguo-.- a Maine,

$12 st day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms tree. Tava a Co., Aagusta. Me

A Lucrative Business.
XV WE WANT 300 MORE FIRST-CLAP- 3

EWlSO MACHINE AOENTS. aao ) 1EN
OP ETfERQ Y AND ABILITY TO LEARJf THE
BCSINEMorSELLIXO 9EWIXO MACHINES.
COMPENSATION LIBER A L. BCT VaR Yl SO
ACCORDING TO ABILITY. CHARACTER akd
QUALIFICATIONS OE THE AGENT. FOB
PARTICULARS, ADDRESS
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,

M7 aad 85t Broadway, 5. T- -. er w Orleaas, La.

25 Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with bane, l) ets.
post-paid- . U JON ES h. CO.. Nassaa. N. Y

WAIITCn aen to travel and sell oar Lamp
Iff Mil I 1.11 Ooodt to Iteslera. f b a month,hotel and traveling expenses paid. No peddling.
Address MU.MT0B 14 V CO Cincinnati, O.

QtnOOnPrd"7t home. Samples wort h
OtJ luO-C'- J Iree. bTissosASox, Portlaiid.M.

30 Mixed Cards, wit h name, 10 ets. Samples for
Set. stamp. J. MiriLHCo.,Nwnu, N.J .

QFL Extra Tlae CsM, as twe silk, with asates,JU, J. K. IIARDER.Mti.Bn, N. V4

Kn .MixxDCartls.notwoalIke.20e.and 8c etsmp.vjn r. miKiiun a r , ...- -... b.m ..s- ai,UH. l.Co.. X. m . -

Orphans' Court Salei
BY virtue of an alias order of t he Orphans' Cob rt

Cambria county, the undsrtigned will of!rr
at Public Sale, at the Hotel of J. 5. KJeL la thavillage of Portage,
On Saturday, March 31ft, 1877,
At 3 o'ctorg, r. at., the following described realestate, of Which James J. Mtloion Hied seli.d.to wit: A PIECEOR tJOT OF OROUlS D situ!
ate In the village or Portage, Washington town-
ship. Carabr'a eounty. Pa., adjoining lands of Wm.McKeniie. I. O. Caldwell, and others, eontalhlngFobtv P Earn its. more or less, having thereinerected a one and story Plasc HofsaTaavs or S a lk. One. half of t he purchase mon-ey to be paid on eon firm at Ion of sale, and the bal-ance tn two equal annnal pavtnents. with Interest,to ba secured by mortgage and Judgment boad oftbe purchaser.

DA7VIEL BOYLE
VALENTINE CKAMER,Executors of Jambs J. M Oovoh, de 4.March S, lt77. su

mews :.'.u :r mi estate
order of the OrphShf" Court ol CamMiaeenn-ty- .

the unders:gned Executrtx .f V m Laki-KBa- .
lat tf Cambria township, dee'd. will i.H'rrat public sate, at her residence on the prmls.

On Saturday, March 31mt, 1877,
AT V I.4M K. H. M.,

ALL THAT CERTAIN riECE OF LAND sftn.ate In Cambria township aforesaid, adjoining laudsof Bennet. Willrs. belr of David IVweil andothers, containing about ton a rm. V Acres rwhich are cleared, having thereon ere Med a twostory Ititi Hotsc, Lki Dahm and ether
Tr.ssjs or SAtr.-t)r,e-tl.- ;rd of tbe purchasemoney to bo paid on Cor firmat Ion nt sale, atrd I bobalance in two equal annual payments, with In-terest, to be secured hy bond and mortgage 0f thapurchaser. MARY J. Ls.RIj.iER,

Executrix of U at. bimtt. dee'd.

O'NETL & FOG LE,
(Saeeessera to Akers UVell,)

Whnlemale and Jlctail JDctilerg tn
STATIONERY.

PAPER HA OS,
WRAPPING PAPER.

PRINTING PAPKt,
POCKET HOt'KS.

BLANK ItiHifta.-SCHOO-

liooKS.
TOIIAf ro.

CIGARS.
Vt:., AC. tr.,Ot) East ltli Slpeet.

ALTOONA. PA."Highest prlocs paid for scrap rsrr oldpaper and rags. m. )

LAIRSVILLK LAlMKTorl
1SART. Spring session f 20 wreksopened Kb

, Hoarding. use of room and furniture teTu,OB , KrJ,.h ttranches, advani-- rt- en
preparatory. 10 "0Light fueland e uo

Vabitig. flaln pteees. tier doien Mntwi
extra! sA

Stationery teopy-book- pens, ink, chalk I. .. 1 M)
Mnslc. Ac, at usual rates.

Reducttr-- msde for daughlers et Minls'ers.Ijocattoti easr of ae-es- s and verv h.nt.and pleasant.-- : Address. f--r foil 1 4'rtict.lt r
j J. JEWETT TAliKS. Principal.

FOR WALK OR R K N T. T 1 s t Vp
HOTEL, PROPEISTY popnlaily

known as the Mnentaln House. In the
m iirniiuoi n. nmona eonniv. fa., now Ip tl.noccupancy of P. tger. is CerVd b r saler.rrn-e- nthtniot ressiialde tettrs 7 hi prrperry itsituated near the centre of said bon.nKh. and thebouse Is commodious and well suited f,.r Intel

, l'" 'J "
: e 'i.. i' iitpremlses. Having pun-has.-- the property at, , 7t. -j rfl,n $lJXTV? J t LI 'fTs 1 ICH

oarrolltown Jan 1. V-i- f
. .V4aarBaaw ft war W x i a a ajkf 1 i.u-rdii- :MS it NELL.ww I tiave lmndrtls .f af p!b-ai.- t (rFARMS Inst now. Also itilhlii.n..i

, toexchanefor Fat-wi-s llundreiisnt e erowii
miw w'7 ".n. no rinimi gel sJmtietil Frns,J 1 have lots ot easterner lot gtvl 1tr.pr"Vn'et

11 easn. rue or es.1' as soofc as possihle. a nd iftoo far d'stant. 1 Wi: I go and see the proirtrf. M. JAVES. rrre Asen-- v. 1 M Smlt I.Sela .1 .
j nuiirarifl. nw mv i osi crraee. 18-- -- lj ,

IVT A. WERNER, M P
a a atywi 4lm 4 twl t"vttfcf

i CAtlRO. rows pt.
nfHee raeentlv nenped bv M. J. lrk. M li ,tl rerif John ft'ieg's store. Night rr;tT

fca rtiade st Vr. Puek's reMdenrw. ( J is.-,r.'-
j

A ,ll'A- - TA IT, M D . : HTBICIAK
AVb RVHOMiW. (Ise rnTarrollt'iwr..)

it rev losalta at U Aa.utiiaa. - tr,

ceased, notice given to all perrons . j Mh' ;.,?.-- . 1st. ,, h'i" ' IZHtT'J
said estate that payment be nt.da ! ,ae!nUes q dt,,1"t?"l

the
mast

tbat

week
Co..

Mild

cash

not


